Good chilly evening Gulfside! We start this last week in October with Trunk or Treat on
Monday evening from 5:30 to 7 pm. We would love to have more trunks so please just
let our office know if you can come and decorate your trunk to give away candy. The
dental clinic will be open all week for cleanings, sealants, and fluoride treatments. If you
want your child to receive this service right at school please come in and fill out the
consent forms or request a packet sent home. Wednesday is our Cookie Dough & Sports
Tumbler Fundraiser Kick off. Be on the look out for the sales packet coming home. This
year the theme is dolphins and for each item sold students will get dolphin collectibles.
Ten items sold is the grand prize of Clearwater Marine Aquarium for a free fieldtrip. The
cookies will be delivered in time for Thanksgiving and the Otis Spunkmeyer cookies are
the best! Our regular clubs are happening this week to include book club, Yoga classes,
chorus for all grades on both Thursday and Friday and introducing a new enrichment club
called Capoeira. Capoeria is a Brazilian mix of martial arts, dance and music. Mrs.
Davis will lead this enrichment for 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders beginning on November 6th
right after school until 5 p.m. Forms went home already so intermediate students be
sure to get those permission slips turned in quickly for your spot! This Friday is our
Citizen of the Month Celebration at 8:45. Check those back packs for your invitations
and be sure to come hungry as the families enjoy breakfast before the awards. Friday
morning is the first day to turn in any cookie dough orders and get your dolphins. Boys
and girls can come to the media center during arrival time. Thanks for all your support
families and looking forward to a great week!

